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Candidates Endorsed by Hundreds of the Mon 
iinent Electors in City and County of St. John— 

! Array of Names for Both Minister 
and James Lowell, His Colleague.
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. . .. vho TCM given intmajxia»»

r , ■ by G. A. Lannigan, looked charming in a 
go, 1 got gown of white duchess satin 8e chene, ren^8 and smiling faces to the foe. From 

and l“traine w'th baby Irish lace trimming, every province come reports of satisfactory 

t I am satisfied" that a°miQation day ^ceedmgs, and confident
ed me of Rheumatism whi£ ^rnations a„d £2 Thi Meuraoces that Sir WUfrid’s administra-

ire ^yone wo takes br.desmaid, Mise Ethel G. La Forest,looked tloa 18 8<”ng to have the biggest majority 
and Lumbar a v’*rjr prettr a dress of lavender silk in its history. ' , ; •’

Uric Arid-a poisonous°sufce ea™.ed * ln New Brunswick the proceedings of

puritÎM irth^ ti ”did ‘ndi8eS The «room was supported by his^rpti^ the huating8 in every «biretown, 

v«" or intensified f t ’ • Th»™»5 B. F. Malone. The groom’s pres- account of which will be found in
’ Durifvin/Umedlic<hie' ent ,to bride. w“ a Mt of mink furs; despatches, gave intense satisfaction to the

to the bridesmaid a pearl broach and to government’s candidates and supporters.
always* cure SÈT 1/16"°™™^^ the bridti" party re- ,A S™mary <* the situatlon thi» ™ommg 

. turned to the home oi the bride’s aunt, la that ® Dr. Atherton develops the

ïæ.S'.*» as s*h,f TiSr1 --—-
°ttawa-|en rootoeto^Bosto^^Nel^YoA^and other si°gle8eat in New Brunswick.

_________ 4 ——j— I American cities. T^ie bride's going away In John, where the formal nomina
te js survived bv thre*> h th* t I dress was a handsome tailored costume of tion day speeches were called off by agree-
missionary in Africa; William of Quincy da.rk bÎ!ie’ wijllfrat J? match. On their nient, the nomination proceedings passed 
(Mass.) ; Foster, of this city, and one sis- Woodstock. “ * M^0M W11 lwde m quietly and without noteworthy inci- 

Spr^gg, of thi* city. The presents were numerous and beau- dent| eIoept that when the nomination

• ,, tiful, testifying to the popularity of the PaP«« ol Hon. William Pugsley and bis
Ml». Thomas O. LeBlano. bride and groom. colleague Mr. Lowell are examined, it will

, . The death occurred at her home at Col- Davton-Crandall be found tbat both papers are signed not
ud the ® ^ onIy by a very great number of the lead-

i ill only a few widow of the well known vénérai mür' Moncton, Sept. 12—(Special—The home ™g men of the city and county, but also; 
unconscious since chant of that pWe. ThL decLeed Zy « Mtr- “d W- H, Crandall, Union that many Conservative, are supporting
not^ rer^verin<Sh1 bad been ™ " failing health for some tb”6evening when'The'ir daughter ^iw tbe Liberal ticket- either because of reti- 

r ^ero™' fn-™ tuberculosis. She Zfa Æ Procity> « because of the solid

a daughter of the 1 and Lauriwe ud^tair'wn. ‘^Enferl* Dayt6n’ of Edmundston <N. which they know the Minister of Public

51st 0wen’ WUfrid’ and Hervey, all’ at home' Jwi The ^bouee was prettily decorated for Works and Mr. Lowell can render the
three TauuhterB™^11' ’ ‘W° high ma8« wl11 be celebrated at fo^n^bTRev"'g' A oartorrf S‘‘ J°hn O"8^""^8- Hundreds of
! cfp*K. Stofi here! and STTntoS to L°’±f ' ^lU^tis^htrc?/^^» ^ who are not partisans are going to

and the daughters are Misses Bridge. ’ e at CoUege of about sixty guests. The out of town Tote for St. John—which means that they
and "Helen A;, at home, and ---------- guests were: Mr. mid Mrs. W. B. Dick- will vote the straight Liberal ticket.

SS..V»' ‘5i„0X-S,S“;=7l“ »*»•«* »ÏSrS|K,i!e^2SS’Sî

man of pleasant disposition fnd qualities Thursday, Sept 14 ley' Mr- and J- B. Crandall, New of the Yonng Liberals was one of the

which endeared her to all. There will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Mete of this v .. , . °’oet inkP,nng campaign meetings yet held,
widespread sympathy for her husband and city will have the sympathy of many v ■H.'1®’ W?° waa atbred m white The Minister of Public Works in straight-

I Jjj. Robert- RenWr, momintr The^kto- ’to tended Mis8 Jean Henderson, while lateet Conservative canvasses, particularly
T >, 3^ra Bober* Rankin. year of*'heJ1' a'd*^L m riumT Lh.e P-oom was supported by Dr. H. S. their falsehoods in regard to Courtenay
I Mrs. Robert Rankin, *n aged .remdent of weeks. Besides’her parents she Jeeves one jSfSE; ^ru bnde was given away by Bay and other developments here. He

a S *- "■ KtBiS *2'* ‘TT-iïs ,Mr. wf;family are five .------- -- to the bnde waa a piano and to the brides- wnght ^ the Grand Trunk Pacific, that
nkin of California, Hansford J- Q- Hftnnlngton. maid a silver mesh handbag. Luncheon the new transcontinental has acquired ter-

35&*,Æ»*'2s kjz SK** ‘ * “ -.«■»/»• «-•

and Miss Violet Rankin in Bos- was treasurer of-the International Trust MacPhafl-Cochrane. ture of many milhons, is going forward.
4. Banking Company. He was for many o+ x- o „ 4 . Hia TerT convincing discussion of reeipro-
yeare employed by H. F. Eaton & Sons, _.et"tir B-.’ - “Sjt Ter7 city drove a coach and four through the
nertiwin^heBL^'raday^^" ThC fU" dence of Mrs W. t. Cochrane® St^Mm- htest contentions of Messrs. Powell and

Thursday, Sept. 14 ____________. , y'_______  tins (N. B.), by the Bey. W. A. Snelling, Darnel, the unhappy Conservative candi-
News of the death of Wm. A. McGinley ... — when her daughter, Annie Gladys was dates. MÉMI

Wf BfilSGS ^^^^ed.rouringwel-
seriously ill for some time, there "T* ance Co., of St. John! The bride was come, jpoke briefly but with great aceept-

was a marked improvement in his condi- ... ;; 1 . — given away by her brother, Councillor F. ance, and both he and the Minister'(of
this yelr ^r McGin^ w^ Mafolm-tinley. . . , Public Work, were cheered most warmly.

rKseas’isszrsai A„Mdl„r,“ auâisÂfSftH«îtirarsrÂStzé
t A Rficrnotc i/PABA«>4iA*» . 8 o clock Tuesday night he took a turnfot brother of1 the aroom assisted hi was tetetdOy decorated with greenings Nww«.üon d^y here passed off vei^r

■ - ------ --------— —5 fl Business proposition» snd *h.e yorse» «^dit was found that penton-1 Kev; David mî « t • a°d potted plants. A large number of The proceedings of filing papers n
Havp Intareric nf C* |„l_ , n ltla bad developed aid he died at 7.30 j-jnj Mco^ i d ' beautiful and costly presents testified to and ““bing the deposits necessary were . Gagetown N. B., Sept. H—The enthu-
llave interests Of 5L John at Heart °^ock tbis I and’St Hoh^ EI'itb* esteem with which the young couple conducted in the court house with A. O. greeting received by Col. H. H. Me

Mr. McGinléy was fifty-eeven year, of JetoDr^onL/r.Z W"e he,d' The Room’s prient* to the Skinner a. returning officer, and his son, tb« outstanding feature of the
age, and a son of the late Wm- McGinley, bell Malcolm tow of bride was a beautiful pearl pendant. A Roland, actmg as clerk. nomination proceedings held today at

With the arduous work of the campaign look in every ronatitnen » .. . , f contracting teamster,- who also did con- superintendent of the General PnMi^tw large number of guests were present, in- ,Th€ official agent for the Liberal candi- ®age^>wn ln tj16 Prerence of représenta
E^IV-weU in hand the Liberal ward worker, feel visited Hi* mJrtin16 b1®?4 ro^coad work. Mr, McGinley, as is pj^here - eluding a number from out of town. TheCh«dee F- Sanford.. E. T. C. bT*® from nearly all of the constituency of

ard workers feel _ meeting at Fredericton this well known, conducted a hair-dressing es- : Th certmonv was nerlnm„i ■ *u bappy couple left by automobile for St. i Knowles acted as agent for the Conserva- Queens-Sunbury. If there were any doubts
satisfied with the prospects for the return d ® be ,tbe occasion for a great tablishment in St. John for a number of 6r _ um? ****•'» ^ John’ after a tour to Boston and other1 tlve candidates, who were repreeented, Î8 to an mcreased majority for Col. Mr
of both candidates with substantial majori- dSl ôf J° mark th® year8’ Re‘lnng fro™ some twelve ^^o^Æ^n^ Th. cbn^ * American cities. They will take up thri Dr- .Daniel by G. E. Logan, and Mr. Lean throughout the two counties the one-
ties, and very encouraging reports were re- YoTk ^nnfv V C™cket"McLeod feS-me in year, ago, he went into the insurance busi- : ^l^tefulhr dloratod k residence in St. John. P foweU by B. R. Armstrong. There were 8-ded enthusiasm which marked the hast-
ceived last evenW frZ toe diff^el head Tob„ m Y' Nî>lwtIa ^f80*1 tban Hon- ne88- representing several large companies, ^edo ante M mth fe™ a»d few people present beside those who were lng8 proceedings has dispelled them.
.,uarte^The2vl?ofthe eLctorst cabinet^mbe'r rent’d CapaU® ?ree yT ag0 be engaged, in the flour1 Sari IthTat Wilson-Ferguron. directly interested, or had buriness in the

ll0g^8bLtdhnolerofthfcmve“te shmvs Ath th ’”°™matlon of0Dr/l*B. insur^l, glng west^to thf''xrlvdleS : NanT^em^lh ''Sted* T* ,ittle1Mis.s Thursday Sept 14 ^dhMquilitTthroiCtThe^whole^ro-

tote toThergetiC 18 Ch^g news to 4he liberals and He is stvived by hU wit^hl U1 i °Ut After tbe wC^ce^FergSon '"aF J* representative
isterof nTblie wl£ în Conservative who are supporting-Dr. Pugs- daughter of the late Calvin Powéra, three UnioôVlt ^ m P / 9* ‘ Jaml F^rauson daagbter of citirens .appeared on both Hon Mr. Pugs-

ass-**
w* ssi ravr iSA'ssssthe claims of this province for a great and Willard G, with F. E. Holman A ! to thf^Stv T*7 The tode^le very nretefll ?t‘nl8,tef- M- Robinson, John E. Moore, Arthur W.

share of the public money. Co., King street Misse Beatrice and Ger-i !5Î, e v the oty who W,U W1»h them lbe bride was very prettily attired in .Adams Beverly R. Macaulay OrUndo H.
Nomination day, Thursday, will be cele- trude aAome are the daughters One sis- ‘ haPpmess The g^oom is prominent cream meffalme. Mias Gladys Downing was Warwick, Vim. M. Jarvis, Vm. J. Ma-

s&yvsffiss? sxJt Bm- v,,i ,F^ I ir&sæ. i-ssrkzrsErsri sfs iss “ *fe ssswr 65ti2a5 irjÿv ih H S FF s sftae *, sgfvssrs i “eraiis a.their work. The candidates win speak and in fraternal organizations. He was a past from tL nh® b?do vra graduat,e ourse per was partaken of alter the ceremony. fixed to Mr. Pugsley’a nomination: 
some amusement will be provided. \ chancellor commander of Union-Lodge, K.: manv nreaerf1®1^ FubTic Hoapita], The xpensive and numerous presents, includ-i Matthew B. Edwards, Robert Thomson,

The New Brunswick fanner has begun of P„ and a member of the Maroni fra-1 ? eX’dence of VgA* d™Tg "t™ '’™ltur= 8Et, «^erware Wm. G. Scovil, James Pender, D! J. Purdy
his fall plowing. Plow big. Mr. Farrier, temity, where he had readied the Knigths1 groo^ere iJm botb.th.e bndf and a“d cut 8,888 att™ted t?,tbe popularity of w. B. Wallace, Jàseph”Allis6n, B. T.
because there will be no limit to yon? mar- Templars. He also belonged to Luxor 8 held By a large eirele of fnends. the contacting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Hayes> H. B. Schofield, George E; Day,
ket next year. , Temple, Mystic Shriners. It is understood On„n<, r.mrOmii 80,1 W rmde at Lorneville. Chas. McDonald, R. F. Quigley, John V.

that he will be buried with Masonic hon- UMpe-Campbell Coeger-Pateraon T- H* Eatabrooks, Edward Lantahim.
ora. For the family in their bereavement ,,, , ' ", „ 8 W' Alex Wilson, John P. Macintyre, Jas. V.
there will be widespread sympathy. At St T.,b»C . . fd9SSSay; Sept- . Thursday, Sept. 14 Ruseeli, T. Collins, J. A. Likely, T. H.
j^V. —.... * ,a chuich yesterday morning A very h|ippy event was celebrated lost i Bullock and ■ many hundreds of - others.

Pfl-trlnlr rinnnia^8 solemnized tbé^manrage of a evening at 8 o’clock, when Miss Mary The, following names were also attached
Patrick MoGouey. S"laîr.you"8 C0H| e °f 4h” =%• The Pateraon, daughter of Andrew Paterson, to Mr. Lowell* papers:

Thursday, Sept. 14 an,1™; Stephenson,» the daugh- of Brindley street, was united in marriage
Patrick McGouey, who was well known ^‘‘liam Campbell and the groom to Robert D. Cogger, of 419 Haymarket

among the farmers of the vicinity of the „ p8 xr w- V°up*’ '-^Sj .rector, Rev. square. The wedding, with more than 80
city, passed away on Tuesday in the 82nd i/?™*”?’ ,7®” ”ficlat’°g. minis- guests in attendance, took place at the
year of his age. He was a native of Ire- pand *1”' _p°ape laft by the home of the bride’s father. The cere-
land, having settled in this country in L,8 .l i rl1“ce,.Rupeb tor a honeymoon mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Bynor,
1850, since when he has been farming in to.P,;„ rouFh dj®erent ot Nova of Moncton, assisted by Rev. Wilder Wil
different parte of the province. He was f? ■ ’ “d on th811" reb»m they will re- liams.
a bachelor, and has a large number of qV î,n4helr 0WB bom* No 30 H'gh street. The bride was prettily attired in white
nephews and nieces in the city 'and in the i„t,„„„PPy younî couple received congratu- silk voile and she carried a shower bouquet
United States, who will be sorry to hear fr„m . n.u®?erou8 ye,J. pr,etty Ptts of pink and white roses. The pair were
of his decease. from thelr relatives and fnends. unattended. Many handsome gift, were

The funeral will take place on Friday _ received, including one from Wm. Thom-
from the residence of his niece, Mrs. Wilgon-Hoffman. son A Co., of which the groom is a
Matthew Garey, 31 Albion street, at 8.15 „ h>r employe. The bride received a
a. m., to the Cathedral for high mass of , Wednesday, Sept. 13 tiful- silver ..dish from thé Young ■
requiem. Friends are invited to attend. * ”, very pretty wedding- took place yes- Society of the Tabnernaçk Church

terday afternoon at the residence of Z. eon was ferved after the ceremony. .Mr.
°Dn Ke”«dyx8treet’ x. when bis “d Mrs. Cogger will reside at 17* Bripd-

daughter, Grace M., became the wife of ley street.
Thursday, Sept. 14 Foster Duval Hoffman. The iyoung pair , m*m *— - . ■- ’f' Sussex Sent 14__There was „ -Pent

Bm:SeriLC°tUh’ fc tbe p™., °4 C°Ur/ to ? breutif”^' Thf bride WV dtCt4fd Scnator Isaac Stephenson, of- Marinette, crowd here from all parts of Kings and 
North 1 H .8 b°m® ^ Portland stre,ef’'! :iemb“ tool ^ offc™am «*tm. p,e, Wisconsin, accompanied by' his son, .Wil- Albert for nomination proceedings, which
Korth End, early yesterday morning. He ceremony took.iplace at 4 o clock. After liam H .Stephenson, are registered at the commenced at noon. Fine weather enabled
for8 rrmre thVear8 °£ and îla(! been ill : . ® 'cremony luncheon was served to the Royal. Senator Stephenson is a former hundreds to come from distant points and

fh X X irikJTJr h,?;tre Stewere^LL 'aevllrto NeW being born in York the attendance eclipsed all records for nom-
dtr lair Andrews of tins î„n f”PTto'„rl5 ,.th* B“s' county, who has succeeded in the States, ination crowds in this constituency. At

wmiam ’ toe remaaLiSme- anh a Ztem stato, ^ “ tbe ?» . ba8 ™ an extensive lumber noon Sheriff Freeze opened nomination pro
tide firm tod two sistoraH. 8 member business a Wisconsin and takes an active ceedings arid, Dr. D. H. McAlister, whose
of III SreDrr rSwbHew'a8 a T Mc-Mastera-Knox !nterc8t in pobtiÇ8 in that section. Tfc agent is George H. White, was nominated

™ riSrSHSFSff* - ',, isS6.iSMtX‘ti5rJSi'8
Æïæ’Sî'S

George Duval. William W Ms’lrolm Th„ to 1 ^ ^eV,' ’Tng ,Ce ’ whlcB, WM 8old to F&rnworth & 1 doors and the speakers addressed the crowd

■ - - Sfeÿtfst l~——£™S«8C»& ° lMt^— Z/: alSdatelr^rt” St ^

4 Friday, Sept. 15. 
Nomination day all over Canada found- 

the liberal party presenting unbroken

ing Officer Gogain opened his 
small office down town, havml 
fused the use of the court ho J 
Conservative sheriff.

August T. Leges, Liberal,
J. Robidoux, Conservati 
ated. After the nominatio_ .utre 
some controversy as to m-l ! ' 1
dates -ahouW address the electon “îH 

Robidoux and the Conservative lmMr' 
wanted the speaking done on the 2™d 
m front of the returning officer’s 
while the Liberal electors and their J1’ 
date wished to repair to the TempS
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A public meeting was held in the open 
air which was addressed by the candidate 
aad tbeIf chief supporters. James Burges? 
M. P. P., was appointed chairman of thé 
meeting. Mr. Michaud was cheered
îeSrocîtl h” rattbn8 8pcech “P'-oldi-g

,hSR^eriflin 8reat daDger °f losing

oftEÜ :r isft •' lof'
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The m< 
using a fe’

teiher

jUpriSÆiH
ty of York and O. S. Crocket was as his 
opponent. The nomination proceedings 
Z2SS& qUi;t b?t ia the afternoon both 
candidates and others addressed meetings. 
The anti-reciprocity meeting was held in 
the opera house, where the candidates and 
othera addressed a small audience. Red. 
procaty party held .a meeting in its com
mittee rooms, which was largely attended 
practically every section of the constitu
ency being represented. Great enthusiasm 
was displayed and the feeling that York 
would be redeemed on Sept. 21 waa in the

. Andrews, N. B., Sept. 14-Nomina
tion day. proceedings passed off very quiet
ly here today, there bring less than the 
usual number of people in attendance. St. 
George sent a large delegation with two 
band* of music. The islands also sent 
quite a large number, but the attendance 
from the upper section of the county waa 
small, the exhibition and horse races in 
St Stephen claiming their attention.

The candidates nominated were "TV F 
Todd for the Liberals and T. A. Hartt for 
the Conservatives. When the sheriff ad
journed his court the crowd moved to 
Andraeleo hall to hear speeches of the can
didates. On motion of G. W. Ganong, 
Mayor Armstrong took the chair. Mr. 
lodd, who was the first to speak, receive.! 
a great ovation. More than half the aud
ience rising to their feet and applauding 
him to the echo. His remarks were con
fined almost entirely to the question of 
reciprocity. He referred to the obstruc
tion by the opposition members which had 
led up to the . present contest. The old re
ciprocity treaty engaged his attention for 
a few moments.
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Woodstock, Sept. 14—Frank B. Carvell 
was nominated today as the reciprocity 
standard bearer for Carleton and B. F. I 
Smith ill opposition. In the afternoon a 
joint debate was held in the armory. Until ] 
about noon it was doubtful whether or not 
the debate would take place as the anti
reciprocity campaign managers here after 
asking for a debate in the armory tried to 
get out of that plan and force Mr. Carvell 
into the Hayden Gibson Theatre, which J 
they could very easily, and would have 1 
packed with partisans to howl him down.

Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 14—Nomination I

proceedings passed off without the repeti
tion Of the disgraceful scenes witnessed at 
the last, election, because the Turgeon I 
forces formed most of the audience, and 
the Bums forces were weakened to such 
an extent that despair was Written on 
their faces.

Mr. Turgeon’s speech was masterful and 
forceful, treating the questions without ap
peal to sentiment, while .Mr. Bums con
tented himself by making a general attack- 
on reciprocity, showing such a want oi j 
knowledge of his subject as to dishearten 
his friends. He touched on the navy and 
waved the flag in his reply of five mincies

MOST THOROUGH COLLEGE IN THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES.

ACADIA COLLEGE, a department of 
ACADIA UNIVERSITY, has just sent us 
its 73rd annual catalogue, replete with in
teresting subjects to the young man or 
grown boy seeking a thorough college edu
cation at moderate cost. Acadia College, 
a time-honored institution, for the educa
tion of practical young men, is one whose 
graduates have achieved real success. , 
Thorough scholarship and high character 1* 
are co-eqtially developed among wholesome 
moral influences.

The college is ideally located at Wolf 
ville, Nova Scotia, a town where the very 
atmosphere is permeated with the educa
tional spirit, and the students lyeathe in 
from these environments a culture that ■- 
lasting, and sublime. The catalogue stale* I 
that ‘last year’s enrollment was 230, and | 
the graduating class the largest of anv 
college in the Maritime Provinces. A fac
ulty of 25 teachers offers courses in three 
departments, viz.: 1, Arts, and Sciences :
2, Applied Science; 3, Theology-—leading to 
the degrees of B. A.. B. Sc., and B. Th. 
respectively. In applied science there i« I 
a full staff of professors and modern la- , 
boratories, so that engineering work < 
thoroughly dime. - Acadia is the only col
lege in the Maritime Provinces which - - 
a professor of Latin and one of tireik. 
so that “thoroughness’’ is a word to con
jure with. The appointment of Profo-or | 
Spidle completes the theological staff “

Any reader interested in ACADIA ( 1 >>-- I 
LEGE should write to Geo. B. Gotten, Th.
D., President. Wolfville, N. S., for a copy ,J 
of the catalogue.

The cost to students is moderate. Thcrj^^jl 
is a fine athletic equipment and the I 
ation is both healthful and beautiful.
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George E. Day, Charles McDonald, R. 

F. Quigley, A. F. Johnson, John V. Ellis, 
Robert Connely, Theodore Estabrooks, Ed
ward Lantaltim, Alex. Wilson, John P. 
Macintyre, Jas. V. Russell, Ç. P. Baker, 
A. L. Bentley, Timothy Collins, Joseph A. 
Likely, Thoe H. Biillock, James McMurray 
with hundreds of others.

The names affixed to the papers of Dr. 
Daniel were practically the same attached 
to those of Mr. Powell, with the excep
tion of the addition of some from the 
county. Among those whose names were 
attached to the papers were J. D. Hazen, 
Robert Maxwell, W. H. Thome, M. E. 
Agar, J. B. M. Baxter, Wm. Golding, W. 
F. Hatheway, J. E. Wilson, W. A. Ew
ing, Florence McCarthy, J. P. Mosher and 
M. G. Teed..

LORD..

T
To the Editor of The Tèlegraph. between Fairfield and the foot of Loch

Sir,—On Tuesday evening, Sept. 12, a Lomond, through Willpw Grove. For the

anaSSsaSfeâ SSSaÆsaâ
îy^ssShÂasîsaï “•

lected, as owing to the shocking condition its condition can be imagined. Fortunate- 
of the road they needed a little time to ly, for them, they were traveling in a 
collect their thoughts. comfortable automobile. If their mnvsv

John B M. Baxter then took the plat- ance had been the kind used by the f  ̂
form and discussed reciprocity and trans- era, their speeches would probably have 
portation. Apparently he had not taken been even worse than they were 7 
time enough to get his wits thoroughly Yours etc
settled, as on many questions Be either ’ FAIRFIELD
dodged the issue or made very weak argu- St. John County, Sept. 13, 1911.

He admitted that Mr. Lowell had been W1 „ n ‘"L 
a good representative and was an honest, ®r“oka- °
hard-working man. So far as the audi- , , .1,1 McKee of Peters'

could judge, the only thing wrong R“v' B'
with Mr. Lowell was that he was not a k»^68»» it ** *5® borne of George 
Conservative; Mr. Baxter said nothing ^,e,nna; Kennedy street. Intonate fri.. _ 
about Mr. Powell’s action as a lawyer in a“d r®Jatlv? °f tb« bnde and groom were

S326*r%W»^2S ; .tgg£2£££ZgiS:5 ShrüBEtiSflsalE & «Æs&syr *
Buren. ‘ ------------------• ■ --------------- ’

Mr. Tennant made a short speech, and To keep a hat dn straight with thin and Mrs Jo 
dealt with old material. , hair, place a small piece of tulle or veil- occurred

The road that elicited so many uncom- ing across the top of the head before pin- been a 
plimentary remarks at this meeting lies ning on the hat. twelve j
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